NetDrive

NetDrive is a drive mapping utility which allows you to access your network drives.

Go to [http://sasit.rutgers.edu/component/content/article/74](http://sasit.rutgers.edu/component/content/article/74) for software and installation instructions.

Once installed, click on Start ➔ All Programs ➔ NetDrive ➔ NetDrive

The Site name, URL, server type and drive should already be configured. Under username, enter your Novell id, in the following manner.

.smessing.users.admin.fas (.username.users.department context.fas)

Click Connect to attach to the server.
To view your files in the H:, L: or W: drives, double click on the “NetStorage on ‘NetDrive’” folder.

Files are viewed in Windows Explorer.
To Disconnect from Net Drive, right click on the **NetDrive** icon in your system tray (near your clock) and click on "Show Monitor". Click the Disconnect button.